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Tbo spirit of tbo meeting of oili

zous bold lust evening demon-

strates tbnt tboro ia uo desire to

withhold tho Fourth of Jnly en-

thusiasm Ibis year. Tho program
of prcvioos yenrs will bo carried
out from A to V, ntid with all tbo
ncoorupnuiineuls appropriate to

tbo new conditions added on to
inako the doy memorable. Let the
caclo rcrem.
can umiiii:ss Li;am.

I.AlKTlli: CONSTITUTION t

The position that any part of the
Constitution of tho United States
dopondf upon tbo effective legisla
tiou of Congress to maku it applic-
able) in any Territory of tbo Unit-

ed Slates, or operativo to protect
tbo rights of tho people in any tbr-rilo-

involves mauifcet absurdi-
ties.

It is of the very nature of lajh-latio- n,

that it is discretionary with
tho legislature, and that tho powor
which can puss an effective law,
may either puss it, or not pass it,
and may alter, nmend, or repeal it,
when passed. If Cougres?, there-

fore, can effectively legislate tbe
Constitution, it must have equal
powor effectively to withhold the
Constitution, or to suspend its
oparaliou, at its sovereign pleasure,
nntl must have tho power to alter,
amend, or repeal it, after it has
boon passed.

If tbe amendments to the Con-

stitution of tho Unitod State8,whose
operation tbe Supreme Court has
declared inelTeciivo for want of ex-

press Congressional legislation.
cuactiuL' tho Constitution of tbe
United States in Hawaii, do in fact
depend lor their validity and force
in these islands upen Congression-
al legislation, then tboy can never
become effective in those islands,
othorwiso than as Congressional

and Congress, having es-

sential power over its own legisla-
tion, may mako tlioso amendments
effective or ineffective or change
their terras nt its sovereign plea-

sure! It may upon that supposi-
tion entirely withhold tho opera-

tion of tbo amendments to tbo
Constitution in the Hawaiian IbI-nu- ds

and may proceed to violate
every one of them with impunity,
by legislation applicable only to
those islands wbero those amend-

ments nro not in force to annul
any legislation contrary to their
forms!

It follows, upon that ubsord
supposition, that Congress, while
withholding tho operation of the
Constitutional amendments in tbe
Toiritory of Hawaii, may, if it
chooses, impose upon us an estab-

lished church, and prohibit tbe
froa exorcise of religion bore; may
hero deny tbo freedom of spoecb
and of the press, and tho right of
tho ppopb to ossemblo and pe-

tition tho Government for griov-anc-r;

may horo infringe the right
of thfl people to bear urms; may
horo cause portons to bo prosecu-

ted for capital and infnuious
crimes without a jnry, or to ho put

. in jeopardy any number of times
for tho same olTonso, or to bo com-elle- d

to witness Hgainst them-elve- s;

may horo dipiive porsons
of life, liberty, or property with-

out duo procoss of law, may hero
take private property for public
use without just compensation;
may hero deny to peibous ncciucJ
of crime tbo right to a and
public trial, or to bo informed of
tho nature and c'uiso of tho accu-

sation against them, or to bo con
fronted with tbo witnesses against
them, or to have tho assistance of
counsel in their defense; may horo
deny the right of trial by jury in
common law cases; may hero

exccBsivo bail, impose
fines, and inflict cruel and
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unusual punishments; may hero
deny any resorved rights to tbo
people, or any right of tho people
of tho tonitory to invoko tbo ju
dicial power of tho United States;
may hero enact slavery and invol-

untary servitude; may hero deny
tbo rights of peoplo born in tho
United Stale i or in tbo Hawaiian
Islands to be protest od as citizens
of tbo United States, and may
wholly douy tho right to vote to
all persons rending in tho isl-

ands 1

All of tlies) arnuul conse
quences may possibly ilow from
tbe supposition tbat tbe operation
of tho Constitution of the United
States is or can bo depondeut up
on any ellicient legislation of
Congress.

Tbo truth is tbat tho Coustilu
tiou of tho United States can
never owe ils effectiveness in uny
particular to tho action of Con-ltcb- s

alnrie. It is tbo fundamen-
tal law ordninf d by "the people of
the United States." 'It can only bo amended or
changed in tho manner prescribed
by the peoplo in tbat instrument
itself. Congross can never con-

trol or suspend its operation or
effectiveness "to seeure the blessing

of liberty" to tbo pooplo. Tbo
people who adopted tho Constitu-
tion uavodeclnml that "(Aim Consti
tution and the law of tho United
Statos made in pursuance thereof,
and nil treaties ruado or which
shall bo mudo under tho
authority of tbe United States
shall be the Supreme law
of the land." Tim "Supreme
law of the land" stands high above
the power of Congress to make it
eifootive, or to amend, suapond,
or repeal it. It Btands, together
with all the amendments thereto,
in tho modes provided thereiu, ns

the bulwark of tbe liberties of nil
the people of the whole laud
under tho jurisdiction of the
United Statos.

It is tho effective bulwark oi

tho liberties of tho people of tboso
islands, operating bore indepen-
dently of Congressional legisla-
tion, to mako it effective. The
Stipmno Court nf tho Islands to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Ilnlliimy S(ltr Hliaiiycar.
Washington, Juno 7. Dollamy

Storcr, United States Minister to
Spain, has disappeared. Tbo
State Department has received no
uotico of his reception by tbo
Spanish Government and is in
iguoranco of his whereabouts. Ho
has not been board from for some
lime, and "Washington officials nro
considerably concernod about
him. It was admitted by Secro
tary Hay today that tho Minister
was "officially lost," and that any
information which would load to
tbe discovery of his whereabouts
would bo tbankiully received.

Chill'. Unlck Trip.
Tho China hauled alongside tho

Pacific Mail wharf at about 12
noon today after having made the
very quick Jnp of fi days, 23 hours
and 11 minutos from San Fran-
cisco. Fiue weathor was met with
throughout the trip. Tbe China
was forced to remain outsulo for
about fifteen minutes after the
pilot boarded bor as tboro had
boon a mistake in the count of the
steerage passengers which it was
necessary for tbo l'oit Physician
to rectify.

Yo6terday nftomooa the China
met and spoko tbp O. S. S. Ans
tralia, bound for San Francisco.

'l'hu Hoy CDmlnir lluk.
Gonoral Otis cables ai follows

rofrardincr tho roturn of volun
teers:

Manila, Juno 8. Adjutunt-Oeu-ora- l,

Washington: Tho Oregou
regiment has reqaostod to defer
the time-- of their departure until
tho 12th Thoy will leave for
Portland io the transports Ohio
and Newport. Tbe Sixth Infantry
upon arrival will relievo tho Cali-fornia-

at Negros. Tbe Hancock
soils in n tow days with the Neb-
raska and other troops.

Cant of Tluiiiki.
iV9coive(i ot menus to nut mo

to secure transportation to tho
Coast, and to settlo sorao small
bills, the sum of eighty dollars.
For this favor I am exceedingly
grateful, aud shall at earliest pos
siblo time roimburso them.

It. G. Van Ness.
Honolulu, Juno 1899.

Iu . t

Thorn ! No Kick,
Brought to notice of the general

public; which is worthy of record,
relntivo to any unpleasantness in
tho btcyolo races. The silent
steeds carried their riders safely
and speedily and, as i usual, tho
Slorling wheel, for which tho
P. C. fr. M. Co. aro sgentB, broiiRut
tho Manoa Wonder (J. Silvn) to
tbo front. The Sterling Is a hi L'li
grado wheel and n new lot, lately
imported, direct from the factory,
is now on salo at tho 'tore nf the
Pacific Cycle and llfg Co. on
Fort Streot. Tho wheels exhibit
themselve, tbo prices are reason-
able and the terms of payment a o
most easy. Tbo P. G. & M. Co.
will sell you a high grade Stirling
wheel for SG" CO on small weekly
or monthly iiihtalmenls. The
Sterliug U "built like a wntch;"
all tbo pirts aro tho result of care-
ful ami competent workmanship
and are placed together so rH to
obtain, not nloso beauty in style
and finish, but also strength in
construction.

Tlif Ktiirurl Silt or WrilUliin.
Invitations wero issued today

anuouncina tho celobr-itio- of tbo
silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Kluogel, at Iboir resi-
dence in Punabou next Saturday
evening from 8 to 10 o'clock. Mr.
Klougel is tho well known engi-
neer of tho Oahu railway and
otbor 'enterprises many of which
mark tho beginning of nn era in
the mechanical history of the Isl-

ands.

THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT.

HONOLULU EXCHANGE
SAILS.

o Oihu itrv 8 Pa a inn. t Mclirx Ji tn Am
Supj.itroi 15 AkUrJe 4.7j. io VaUiua at it?,

Jo H7, 5 uanu jio, in do jio. io do ,10, mo mc-- Ir

J kV intidrjjTfc. io fvlliel PalJ n. to Walatua
as iitJ-j- , $ llonomu 185,

HAWAIIAN CXCIIAXGI2.
SALES.

mo .Mcllryie s. 7 Kltiel 17.50, 1 N.ihlku 950.
18 KIpahulu 145, ton Koru as j6, n Maun tie .it 9'

Souvenir Photo. Jewelry
was first introduced here by
King Bros, who represent the
manufacturer of the very best
or tins class or work. A view
of their samples is invited.
Color work a specialty. Leave
your orders at KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

AU Sorts
And
Conditions of
HOSE! - - -

GARDEN HOSE1
STEAM HOSE I

SUCTION HOSE I

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance in

rubber.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,

Fort Slroet.

Greater

America

Exposition,

The Hawaiian Exhibit,

Pers ms having articles that they
are willing to contabjte ,e Ha
wai an Exhirit at Greater
American uxposlt' .t held at
Omaha this Sun will pleasa
communicate with the undersigned.
Articles desired are :

Indigenous and exotic fruits grow
ing here, ratural and preserved in
jams.jellies, pickles, condimtnts, etc.

Specimens of domestic handicraft
made chiefly or wholly from Ha
waiian raw material.

Curios, histori.nl relics, nati
history spacimens, etc., in collect-
or separately.

Paintings, drawings, or other art
work by local artists and amateurs.

Please state whether the contri-
butions may be sold, if their return
is to be insured, or anything refer-
ring to their care and custody.

All communications should be re-

ceived not later than Saturday,
June 17th.

DANIEL LOGAN,
1 245-5- 1 Secretary of Com.

Cut Handled

tlly Dishes
1H Rants Eanli.

Sec Tlicm In Our Corner Window.

You boucht freelv of our fiae Blown
Tumblers at 50 cents a dozen, and found
them excellent value.

The set of Crockery, 56 pieces for f 7.9i
pleased you.

The fine Plated Teaspoons at 52.8? were
a surprise, and the Nickel Reading Lamp
at J2.00 is glvlnr; peneci sausiacuon.

The "Jewel" Stove Is saving on your
fuel bill, and keeps your cook good na--

tured.
Your"Guniey" Cleanable Refrigerator

Is now Indispensable, and your Ice bill Is

moderate.
Our shipment of Wlckless Ulue Flame

Oil Stoves by the last "Australia" was
sold In three days. There are more on
the way much to the delight of the light
housekeeper.

We Invite you to Inspect the goods In
our various departments. You will be
attended by competent and courteous sales
people, and your goods will be delivered
free of charge.

W. W, Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Hlock, King fetrect.

BSTAeents. Gurney Cleanable Refrl- -

irritnrc rWrnlf lAurpt tnvc fpnr
Coal and Wood), New Blue Flame OH
btoves. Primus Moves, success filters.

Rough
Riders !

A complete Hue of Boys' Rough Riders
outfit. Hat, Coat, P.mts and Legglns all
sizes.

Just received a large and pretty assort-
ment of Boys' Fauntleroy Blouses.
White and Colored.

A fine new line of Mother's Frfcnd Shirt
Waists, which we are selling at 90
cents.

A large variety of washable Linen Suits
for Boys and Children, from ?r 75 to
S2.50.

White Pique and Duck Suits for Boys,
all sizes, from fa up.

Our regular fine line of Gents Cloth-
ing, Furnishings, Hats and Caps'.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WavcrlBV BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. o-- Hotel St.

Others Cut,
We Cut,
1-- 3 Off on
Popular
Sheet
Music . . .

Hawaiian
News Co.,

Limited.

Net Books
AT THE.

GoidenRnle Bazaar

We aim to keep up with the
dOOK TRADE, and the latest
publications will be found on our
counters. Any book not found in
stock will be procured on short
notice. Large stock-- by the popular
authors of the day always on hand.

FINE STATIONERY FOR

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE
A SPECIALTY.

316 FORT STREET.

JUST LIKE SILK !

AS GOOD AS SILK !

Is What Wc Claim for Our

Printed Art Sateens !

Unique Designs. Perfect Colorings. The choicest lot of Art

Draperies ever exhibited. Only one piece of a kind. Do not fail tc

see them.

I. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Fort

OF

Street.
THB1- -

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

TEMPLE

Now on account of

stock taking. Will reopen on op

about June 10th, when a Great
Clearance Sale will take place,
in order to make room for an
immense New Stock.

REAL ESTATE.

FASHION

ABLBS,
Real Agent.

Telephone 139.

FOR SALE.
. That elegant residence of T. R. Lucas, Esii., Beretanl.i unJ Klnau streets. Sle

of lot 20OW 200.
2. Residence of. Arthur Coyne, Esq., Spencer Aenue, facinc that elegant lot of

George Beckley, Esq. Sm of lot, 24,000 sqinre feet.
3. Residence of John Leal, Esq., Kewalo street. Lot 100 x 270. House of eight

rooms; grounds planted with all kinds of tropical fmlt and ornamental trees; with all
necessary outhouses.

4. Unimproved lot adjoining No. . Size 10c x 270.
The above properties are all worth the money I am asking for them.

TO LET.
1. Nicely furnished house at Maklkl. Parlor, dining room, 3 bedrooms, kitchen,

etc. Electric lights; togetherwlth use of piano and horse and carriage.
2. Cottage of seven rooms on Wilder Avenue, near Keeaumoku street.

L. C.
Stock Broker and

315 Foi't Street.

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ltd.
Merchants and Commission Agents.

Carry a Complete Line of Hardware, Saddlery, &c. Paints,
Oils and White Lead.

GENERAL PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

Agents for & Balata Belting.
This Belting Is acknowledged by several of the most expert engineers on the

Islands to be the best, most durable, and least expensive.
Also Agents for Kelchefer Bros.' GRAY AGATE WARE, of which a full line

Is carried.
A good selection of IRON MATTING, LINOLEUM, LAWN

MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE AND FITTINGS.

Cement, Fire Clay and Fire Bricks.

TRY

Estate

Crockery,

Dick's

BEDSTEADS,

Lime,

Cream
Chocolate
X. a DIO LS -- arw5iS555i!i5KS?&.

Delicious Eating.
Also just received, FRESH CAKES and CRACKERS, and a full line of

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
At lowest market rates.

Tolopliouo 110.

Anothe

closed

Clariphos

Ghas. Hustace,
211! Klnc blicct, next to tlio Arlington.

KIHEB2
EKOKKKO Received.

TheCELEiRIYEI ROOK LICK
For keeping Cattle, Sh;ep or Horses in the best condition possible,

and free from all diseases, especially from TUBERCULOSIS and

PLTJKBS.
Full assortment of Pottie's Remedies always on hand.

- C. W. MACFARLANE,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
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